
ing of thiree andl (ne-fiftli acres in the very beoart of tiie cirv, witb a, vie<w to thc
erection of an ]gn and reprec;entative chuircli elitice, tog-etHor iviti Missiion
ilouses andl other eotinexional institutions. The Globe gays __'X e uîîilerstatid
that iattei-s have advanced suffihcntly in the direetiun (Ifeeiin t ho îîew
Weslevan Chîîîrch a nd Connexional bildings on MoG i l Square, t> vW arranit tIi,
eommiiittee in slî,rtly offering a preiniurn for plans (if the propo.seo striietiires. It
bias licou deterînined to use tho wvhole block entirely foîr ebutrcli pirrposcs, Nvitbout,
as Iirst propî)sed, dividing it inoay nail lots for resideneos. 'l'lie tic% elitrcbi
iil he but to accommiiodate 2,000 persons seatedl, and is caleulated tu Cost

LaxoSr.Mix.-Alawyer %vho consumnes tbree hotîrs in arguling a question of
law relating tu the ownership of a barrel of apples, is indignan at Is tuni ster
for exceeding tiventy-five minutes in unfoldinig one of thîe great principles <of
Moralitv, oin the observance of wvhich tue tolerable existence of suîciety de1 îends.

''iudgep wvho fills tivo hourd4 witu bis "opinion " on the right ofa ine ti

challenge a wvîtness, grumibles at bis minister because lie bias trhag'dde <lis-
cusAîin o<f fuindanuental laivs of hiau existence to tlbirt.v iijinutes.. The physi-
cian wbo takes ten mninutes to prepare the miedicine for tte beadaclu, i,; e:îcrvously
restive if bis uninister spends twice as niany in attenipting, ti> relieve a cuiîi
heartache. The belle wvbo bas sp,)ce-blong -i adjiisting the i(vs of
liéer bonnet, is remorseless in lier eritic-isun on tbe iis.ter who ot finish
bis nieditatious on the character of Goîl iri fifteen iniute;. The lop wiîo Iiu:tu
coinlbed Wc îerfumied and waxed bis bearîl and inouetachie for an huur, is nî.îrti-
lied past endlurancîe if the poor nîinister is iiu)k..thiro-ugu lis discussionu oif thec
imuortal lite -iniside" of tvetity minutes.

FAmii' PJR.tVR.-Ilenry Ward Beeclier says that the best time for f"mi1v
pr:uxers us iuuuue<iately after breakfast and iunnsiediately after supper-.. theî
the chîildren %vill be rnost liklce] to be quiet, and t(i feel thiat tlîey have eomethiýngý
to le thikfuîl foîr. 22o one will be lîungry ; no) one Nvill bo sleepy ; and if ever
the wluile attentioin wvill be given to devotion it will nt tlioie tiuxes.

rÛ.u-X)D Pt:Rîon.-A clergyman froin tlue country, Whlo, -I suppose, luad the
previous six iintisî lîcen ri'pair;ng a gorgeomus sernmon for thie nmetropolis, deliv-
ered it at a, nissiiinary anniversary in Surrey Cliapel (the venerable Roivland

Jll')"Oit !" said atiotluer clergvuuîan, at the close, tu Mr. H11l, "' 'as it nî,t a
lîcaut iful sermon ? the perloils were so exquisitely rounded ?" -' Rittndjeil," said
31r. 1h11 ;" Aye, tlîey were roiiidul1, -as rounud as Satan could wish themi. 11' V
saiootlily they Nwould roll off the sinner's conscience, leaving mqo im1pretsion1 tiucre

SwE.nî s.-Alady riding in a car on tlie New York Central Rtiilroad V.,as dis-
turbeil iu lier reîiding by tie conversation of two young nien occuîpying the~ seuit
liefore lier. One oif tlieni seemued to be a student of sonie college on lus. way mouie
for a vacation. lie usý,ed mnueh profane language, greatiy to tie anruoyanee of diue
ladyv. She tlîoughlt she would rebuke hlm, and begging pardon for interrupiting
tiueml, asked tie young student if lie liad studieil tie languages. «"Yes, madan,
1 have nisstered the languages quite weîl.'> " Do you rend and speak 1 lebrev?
"Quite fliuently." " Viil you be so kinîl as tii do me a small favour V" - Wiîh
great pleasure. I amn at your service." - Will you lie so kitid as to do Vour
svrearing in Ilebreiv ?"
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